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know what liit-- y vii! the
'aft election it has lepn out that
each of tho .teveu jn.-tu-v- of the sineri-'-
co in receiv p a salary of f2- - a month
Their comruission date fr-:- July 1 la?!.
f'Ut they will do no work until the first
of December. This is five months of
idleness which will cost the taxpayers
$21,875, money actually thrown away,

The United States supreme court, in
an opinion by Justice Harlan, on Mon--

iy held in effect that the Union Pacific
Railroad company had no ri;rht to make
a lease practically giving the Western)
Union Telegraph company an exclusive
risht to maintain telegraph lines along
the route of the railroad company. The
case came here from Nebraska, and
the court affirms the judgment of the
circuit court for the Nebraska district.

Jatax is described as a laud without
the domestic animals. It is this lack
which strikes the stranger so forcibly in
looking upon Japanese landscapes.
There are no cows. The Japanese neith-
er drink milk nor eat meat. There are
but few horses, and theso are imported
mainly for the use of foreigners. The
freight cars in the city streetsare pushed
and pulled by coolies, and the pleasure
carriages are drawn by men. There are
but few dogs, and these are neiti er used
a.i watch dogs, beasts of burden nor in
hunting, except by foreigners.

nit total vote i l ennsyivaoia gives
an explanation of the Republican plu
rality of 1 5,000. Compared with 1S'.'2
the Democratic stay at homes number
170,000 this year. The Republican vote
to far frt in incrc g is tiO.OOU behind
that of 1'.)2. Compared evtn with last
year the Democrats fall 118,000
and the Republicans oO.OoO. Consid-
ering the ascendancy of Boss luay
in their paity it is much to the dis-

credit of the Republicans of l'ennsI
vanhtthat they premitted the Democtrats
so greatly to surpass them in disgust
and apathy.

Co.Mri.AixT was made that Farmer
Reed, of North Kewickely township, Al- -

legheny county, had four cows that were
leiDg allowed to slowly starve to death
An investigation showed that the cows
had lecn attac ked with a disease that
caused heir teeth to f ill out and their
milk" to dry up. Iustoad of killing
them, he turned them out to shift for
themselves. Having no teeth, they
could not eat and were starving. Tne
cows of other farmers iu the vicinity
were attacked with the same disease,
but the owners humanely killed them
when their teeth fell cut.

It appears that the world has been do
ing injustice to the crow, and that he is
really the Jriend rather than the enemy
of the farmers. That is to say such is

the conclusion of a special investigation
made by the department of agriculture
at Washirgton. Nearly l.OCt) stomachs
of the bird were examined, ana it was
found that corn formed only twenty five
per cent, of the food of adult crows, and
that little cultivated fruit was eaten by
them. On the other hand, injurious
insects form over twenty six per cent, of
the entire food of crows and they also
destroy rabbits, mice and other jests of
that sort.

!

The apple crop, according to the last
estimate, is the largest of recent years
The Orange Judd Farmer places it a
Oo.Oi'O.OtV barrels, which is 000,000
in excess of the great ciop of 101) and
larger than last year's big crip in about
the same proportion. While such i

bountiful crop has been raised this year
however, it is very unevenly dis
tributed. Kast of the Allegheny moun
tains Uiere is less man au average crop
and in New F.Dgland the re is a great de
f.cieney, In New York aud IVnnsyi
vania it is one third larger, and in Ohio
and Illinois there is a double crop, while
Jlissouri raises three times as many ar
pies as it did in lSbO.

At the quarterly conicjence held in
Pittsburg last week between represeuta
fives of the Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel workers, and John Jar
rett, secretary of the Iron aud Sheet
Steed Manufacturers' Association, it was
discovered that according to the provi
sions of the sliding wage scale, the sell
ing prices of finished materials during
the past ninety dins justified an ad
vance of two percent, in the wage--s of
employes in this department of manu

The wages of 12,000 working
meu are advanced and the increase in
volves every sheet ircn ni.i in the coun-
try. A conference is now on betweeu
the iron puddlers and manufacturers of
the Mahoning valley. The indication
are; that the wages of 10,000 puddlers
and finishers in the Mahouiug and
Shenango valleys wilt be advanced from
$4 25 to $4 50 ier ton.

The next congress will be Republican,
and it must grapple with if,jes that in
ail probabi ity will rend the party into
fragments, as was the case in 1S8'. and
which resulted in the defeat of the so
called G. O. P, by nearly half a million
uajority in 1813.

There was a hue and a cry made
iost the Democratic congress in 1S3,
greater part of which criticisms were

just, but there was no Republican
jle with which to contrast it, and the

crucial test of their power will begin on
the first Monday of December, when
there will he a Republican house by
more than two-thir- majority.

It will be Democracy's turn next.
Mark well, that in its 'resumed strength
the Republican organization is but rest-
ing on smouldering powers of disinte
gration. that will make it hotter before
the lines of next year's struggle shall be
flrawn.

Those . ho see': to find a cause for
Democratic .bfection and defeat in
IVunsylv-ni- ili.it ei.'esnot involve the
home mar.agt trt ut of p:irty affairs, says
tiie PiiiUd'-;phi:- i J.'ti-or.f- , are more in-

genious ii ;n sutvet-.-ful- .

It Ins i eea .suggest! that the admin-
istration's po!i y with regard to the pay
mem of pens! ins "n is m ole the party
unpopular w.'h the soldiers. F!ut the
administration has faithfully carried out
the pension laws, and in respect of the
examination and adjustment of pension
claims its record of efficiency has not
ieen surpassed. The soldiers have no
uew cause or oj-irre- l with Democracy.

The complete answer to the as-erti-

that the parly ha? lost votes because of
its tariff policy is the returning activity
and prosperity of the manufacturing
interests in Penusvlvania. Those Dem
ocrats who have opposed the tariff policy
of the party appear to have lost its con
tidence in all parts of the country. Be
sides, the tariff was not in issue at the
receut election in this state.

Un the financial question there was
no ground whatever for preferring the
Republican before that of the
Democracy. 15ith parties in Tennsyl
vania favor sound money. The friends
of free silver iu both parties are
in a beggarly minority.

If there be antipathy toward President
Cleveland it is a reilected antipathy be-

gotten of distrust and dislike for a nar-
row and incompetent leadership, the
chosen medium through which the fed
eral power has dealt with Pennsylvania
affairs.

But there is no use to cry over spilt
milk, nor to pretend that the milk has
not been spilled. The Democrats of
Pennsylvania are tired of excuses.
What is now most important is to make
a new beginning. The Democracy of
Pennsylvania should be reorganized, not
from tiie top downward, but from the
bottom upward, so that when the task
shall have been completed the party may
possess itself. The time to begin is at
the ensuing primaries. The selection of
au independent representative delega-
tion to the next Democratic national
convention should be the first move on
the chessboard.

The Republican papers are making
much ado over aa address of Ambassa-
dor Bayard recen ly delivered in Scot-

land. The following extract is what is
troubling tne-- land it has the right
ring:

"Iu my own country I have witnessed
tiie insatiable growth of a form of soci-

alism styled protection, which has done
more to corrupt public life, to banish
nien ef independent mind from pub-
lic councils and to lower the tone of
national representation than any other
vngle cause.

Protection, oow controlling the sov
ereign power of taxation, has been ei
eited from its function of creating rev

enue to support the government into an
gine for sctfish profit, allied with com
binations called trusts. It thus sapped
'he popular conscience by giving cor
rupting liirg-e.-s"s- to special classes, and
throws legislation into the political
market, where joblers and chaffercrs
'.ake the place of statesmen.

Its allied beneficiaries and combines
are called "trusts," and gradually the
commercial marine of the United States-ha-s

disappeard, the few vessels lately
built being an exception and proving
the rule, as they were only built by
making a breach in the general tariff
aud navigation laws."

- , . , - , .nit ia.--i legislature passed a new
trespass law which will be of interest to
gunners, now that the season for rabbits
is open. Under the eld law the small-
est penalty for trespassiug was '5,
r ut uuder the act of assembly the pen-
alty imposed cannot be more than the
damages done. There is an idea pre
valent that hunters cannot be arrested
when there are no notices posted or pub
lished forbidding trespassing on individ
ual property. This is a mistaken idea
suit can be brought against hunters
even if there are no notices, although
recovery can only be had for the actual
amount of damages. Farmers are be
ginuing to object very strongly to the
large number of men with their dogs,
who roam over their properties in the
pun-u-u. oi game, claiming that many
fences are broken down, or opened to
pass through and never closed, aud it is
also alleged that many have uo scruples
against bagging turkeys and chickens,
when no one is about. The part of the
new trespass law affecting gunners sajs
"that anyone who shall trample or in
any way injure any grass or grain, shall
pay a penalty not exceeding each
offense.

If the Republicans iu the next con
k;:trs tuaii siucereiy tiesire to increase
the revenues from customs without dis
turbing buisness by tariff agitation they

: i t - . , . . . .wu uave oniy 10 cnange tne 41) per
cent, ad valorem duty on raw sugar to
a specific duty of one cent a pound.
This would increase the annual revenue
not less than $10,000,000 without in
creasing in the slightest degree the cost
of sugar to American consumers. In
the Fifty-thir- congress the Republicans
truthfully asserted that the duty on su
gar should be secified in order to pro-
tect the public revenues from foreign
undervaluations. They have now an
opportunity to make good their profes
sions. But, if introduced into congress,
the proposition to change the sugar duty
should be passed, and not made a weap
on to blackmail the sugar trust. A
specific duty as proposed on sugar would
take the sugar trust permanently out of
the Washington lobby.

Ki.j.AiiETH Kelly, the twenty five--

year-ol- d daughter of a poor Philadel
phia gardener, has fallen heir to a for-
tune of $15,000,000, amassed by an
uncle in the Austrlian gold fields. It
conies from her uncle, Teter Kelly, who
left the fauily borne in Lancashire,
England, over thirty years ago. He
died several years since, and a will
giving all his money to his niece has
just been discovered.

t ahiii!:toa Litter.

Washington, D. C, Nov , 10, 18'.'5.
Doe-- President Cleveland desire to lie
renominated ? That is about the first
ejuystiou asked by every Democrat w ho
has arrived in Washington since it was
puh'.isiit d that Yu-- President Stevenson
had said that Mr. Cleveland would I

at:ain nominated if he wished to le. It
is probably 1 cause Mr. Stevenson ha
been regarded by many Democrats as a
pHihiMe candidate for the nomination
himself that his opinion has attracted
such wide attention. Mr. Stevenson en-

joys the reputation of leing au unusual
ly schrewd oliserver of events in the
political world, and, although he has
never hail an oimmi rupture with the ad-

ministration, it is known that he has
differed with it in a number of notable
instances It is because Demcx'rats
know these things that they regard his
words as significant, aoel are asking
whether Mr. Cleveland wants to run
again. It can be state--d upon the high-
est authority that he does not; but ihe
Dumkr ef Democrats who lK?iieve that
he will accept if the convention nomi-
nates him is much larger to day than it
was before the recent tactions.

Democratic senators are doing very
little talking for publication concerning
which party will control the senate at
the of congress now only a little
more than two weeks off. They have
possession of the control of the commit-
tees and they propose t retain it until
relieved of that duty by a majority of
the senate.

Men who profess to be able to name
the next Republican presidential ticket
can be found on every street corner, but
this week a man turned up in Washing-
ton who said he was willing to bet a
little money he did not say how much

that the ticket would be Harrison, of
Indiana, and Bradley, of Kentucky.
The name of this reckless prophet is An-
son B. Price, and he says his home ad-

dress is Bloomington, Illinois. If Dem-
ocrats have any influence with the Re-
publican convention Mr. l'rice will be
right as to Harrison.

Nobody would Ih? surprised if the story
placing Secretary Carlisle in the vacant
seat in the supreme court turns out to be
true. President Cleveland thought eu
ough of Secretary Carlisle as long ago as
duriug his first administration to make
him a justice the chief justice, iu fact

of tne supreme court, and would have
done so had not a gossiping tongue re- -

teated wheie he would be sure to hear
of a bit ef scandal with a
night's episode iu the private life of Mr.
Carlisle. Since that the uresident's ad
miration has be'en increased for Secre-
tary Carlisle in numerous ways, not the
least of which was his unejualified en
dorsement of the president's financial
position, and it would not be strange if
he carried out the iutention he first had,
provided, of course, that Secretary Car-
lisle desires it.

Col. Henry Clav Tompkins, chairman
of the Alabama state Demociatic com
mittee, who is now in Washington, cer
tainly knows the condition of the party
in his state. He savs: "There is no

iner of a split in the party iu our state
over the silver issue or any other issue.
Our ieople may differ on economic sub
jects, but when they are brought face to
tace with a grave problem involving the
surrender of our government to an in
ferior element, then ali the factions will
uuite, and bury their financial differ
ence. tien we meet in state conven
tion everything will be settled. The
national convention will settle the silver
juestion, and whatever the platform is

every true Democrat will stand there
on."

It would be interesting to know
whether any politics wns talked when
President Cleveland went to New York
to attend ttie marriage ef ex Secretary
Whitney's daughter. It was the first
time the president and the
or the navy had met for several years,
a un mere was mucn mey migtit nave
said to each other that would have
interested Democrats everywhere. Nc
man in mis country is a better judgcj of
the trend of political sentiment than
William C. Whitney, and uo mau is bet-
ter qualified to b-- j a safe adviser of the
administration.

secretary Uiney nas received a letter
from Rev. Dr. H O. Dwight. whoseduty
it is 10 waicu over the American mis
siunanes in lurkish territorv, hiirhlv
commending the promptness and energy
which nave oeeu displayed by Mr. Ter
reii, L nited States minister to Turkey,
during the Armeuiau troubles. Dr.
J'wigiit says he speaks from personal
knowledge and adds to the force of what
he w rites by informing the secretary ihat
--ur. lerreu has no Wnowlcdgeof his hav-
ing written. This ought to be a suili
eient refutation of the charges of indif
ference and carelessness w hich have be'en
made against Mr. Terrell by his enemie-i-

this country.
All the members of the cabinet, ex

cept Secretary Carlisle have completed
their annual reports, aud the President

1 ., ; i .... i v . ,
nuiMiig uu ins annual message

to congress. Secretary Carlisle's report,
i.ke tne president s message, will not be
made public until after it goes to con
gress. The others will be given out iu a
lew days. m.

Ke Passed Counterleit Money.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 16 A tele
gram from Boston this afternoon to the
chief of the secret service aunouuees the
arrest there to-da- y of Win. Dickerman.
and his detention under $2,500 bond to
await examination before the grand
jury.

Dickernian's career has been a curious
one. He was arrested some time ago- -

none iue preseui administration came
into power charged with a violation of
the postal laws, but be was subsequently
given a permit to carry counterfeit
money, being engaged iu the business of
publishing a counterfeit detector.

Last August he was found at Louis-
ville, Ky., carrying more counterfeit
mouy than the permit allowed, and the
money and permit were taken from
him.

Ten days ago he was detected in Phil-
adelphia with counterfeit money, but as
no attempt to pass the same could be
proven, he was not placed under arrest.

It appears from the dispatch received
, that he was caught in Boston at-

tempting to pass spurious money. In-
spector Bagg, who made the arrest, first
had two pitched battles with him.

A Determined suicide.

Warren, Pa., Nov. 18. Miss Delia
Dunn, au insane patient at the North
Warren asylum, committed suicide dur-
ing the tempory absence of the attend
ant ou Sunday morning. She tipped
her bed up against the door and stoexl
on it, fastened a piece of torn sheet to
the top of the bedstead and the other end
around her neck, and accomplished her
aeatn by swinging off and holding her
feet from the iloor until stranzulation
ensued.

Eighteen years ago she was a society
belle and was married to George Cun-ningha-

now of Pittsburg, but for some
reason procured a divorce. Her mania
since she was pronouncetl insane has al-
ways been

Leadvili.e. Col., will have an ice nal- -
ace this winter.

Hi: :st of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S. Gov't Report

ASSOUJTEE3r PURE
l lie Mas-acr- e.

Constantinople, Nov. 18. Later ad
vices rectived here from Alexandret,
northern Syria, confirm the accounts of
a massacre of Christains in that town,
in the preseuce of 300 Turkish soldiers,
who did not render auy assistance in the
suppression of the disorders. Armeni-
ans and Mussulmans accuse each other
of burning te villages and of Other out-
rages which have occurred in northern
Syria.

Thirty six more of the members of the
Youug Turks party have been drowneel
off Kalki Island. This will be denied
officially, but the reprrt is probably true

The London Ikiily A'eics correspondent
here says the Armenian missionarit-- at
Bitlis have wired the English and
American representatives asking that
the government provide an escort to Van
for them and their families. This cor
respondent makes the astounding an-
nouncement that fully twenty thousand
Armenians have beeu killed during the
recent massacres.

The sultan has been so upset by the
recent turn which affairs have taken
that a uervous fever has set in and that
he is now so ill that he only e'evotes
two hours daily to his public affairs.
The young son of Sultau Abdul llamid
is alwavs with him.

iJored by a Mag.

New York, November 17. By the
game laws of the state of New York the
deer on Long Island are assured of life,
except for a very few days on alternate
years. On this protection they have
grown so bold that they wander into the
farmers' front yards and devour their
ornamental bushes, and it is claimed
have gone so far as to pursue human
beinas.

Eric Evers, a farmer of Uniondale,
was recently pursued by a stag down a
roadway. The stag caught and hurled
him into a gully, where his body fitted
tight, so that the stag could not gore him,
except by standing on its head. It could
trample him, however and did it a score
of time-s- . Then it hauled him out with
its antlers, and once he was in the road-
way, what had come before was child's
play. After being prodded and ripped
and jabbed by the big antlers. Evers
lost consciousness. He would have been
killed had not some farm hands with
pitchforks come upon the scene. With

reat difficulty they drove off the Stag.
Evers is badly hurt, but may recover.

arrow! j Escaped.

St Louis, Mo , November 14 Thirty
miners at the Ientz coal mine on the
Louisville, Evansville and St. Louis road,
ten miles south of East St Louis, had a
narrow escape from suffocation t is
morning. They were at work in a drift
about eigh y feet below the surface.
The steam pipe which descends into the
mine from the engine room above burst
not steam poured into the mine and
the air was stilling. The supply of fresh
air was cut off. The men rushed to the
cage and in their hurry to ascend the
snatt trampled upon each other in the
darkness. then the engine had stopped

' o iney coma not te taken to terra
nrma. An old gray haired miner
named Thomson called upon them all to
hey down and follow him on their hands
and knees, and keep their heads close to
the ground. He led them through an
oici tunnel a half mile long to the O.ik
Hill mine where they were hauled
. ..... . . . i . i i . uo-

..iiiu i iue noys anu young minerswere panting for breath. The old fel
lows stuck it e.ut the best, but it was i
hard journey for all.

Indians Slaughtered.

san Antonia, November IS. A dis
patch received here from Bogota, Col
omoia, .November Jo. sars that three
weeks ago a small body of soldiers was
ambushed and killed while crossing the
oepariment r,r ;aucau.

General Reyes immediately sent
targe torce in pursuit of the Indians,
miu were surprised in a canyon,
both euds of which were " held

. wwt-j.s- , win., iiemmeu me Indians in
wine oiuers went to the top of the
mountains, from which they rolled
heavy rocks onto the Indians, killingmany, while those who tried to eseane
tioin nai ir-c- supposed to te an earthquake were shot down in cold blood.

It is calculated by eye witnesses of the
massacre that 200 Indians were killed,
"oi a boiiiary one escaping death,

How Korea's (Jaeen was Killed.

.Milwaukee, November 19 Rudolph
Nunnemacher, now visiting in Korea,
writes to the Milwaukee Sentinel from
Seoul giving an account of the murder
oi ttie queen early in October. He says
iiini, a oouy oi Japanese soshi commit-
ted the murder, and were backed bv the
Japanese troops. When they gained

w me queen s apartments they
found four women there, and leiug un-
able to recognize the queen they killed
all four women. The bodies, after hav-
ing leen slashed and stabbed, were tied
in blankets, carried to the court yard,
saturated with oi! and burned. It is re-
ported that the queen was cremated
a n ye, not uaving been killed by the
Kuives.

A Morse-les- s Magoii.

New York, November 15 A horseless
wagon was started from Sixth avenueand Fourteenth street, at 12:17, on a
drive to Chicago. This is said to be thelongest trip ever undertaken by a road
vehicle propelled by a motor. The wag
on won second prize in the Paris Bor-
deaux contest last spring.

It was run by a Napatha motor. To-
night it is expected the carriage will
reach Poughkeepsie, and the riders ex-
pect to arrive in Albany some time to- -

moTow.
The carriage is expected to arrive In

Chicago in time to take part in the wagon--
motor cycle contest in that city on
Thanksgiving Day.

Dying From Hydrophobia.

Orange, N J., November 10 T?nlr.K
Jackson, 5 years old. son rf lfun
Jackson, colored, of Milburn. is suffer
ing from hydrophobia. He has been inpasms since Friday night. Dr. Jarlr .
sou, who is attending the lad, says he
cannot live. On October 91

ackson was bitted by a dog which
supposed to have U-e- mad. The child
was sent to the Memorial hospital fortreatment, and after stavine ithere for
several days.was sent home by the house
surgeon as cured, The brain of the
mad dog was sent to Pasteur institute
in New York city, and after the doctors
examined it they made a report that theanimal did not have rabies.

ftWW
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Lehigh county jury commissioners are

deadlocked as to the basis of rilling the
jury wheel with 1,000 names.

A brain Speck, an aged farmer residing
at Mill Creek, Iluutingdoo county, on
Friday last w as struck in the eye with a
stone aud it is thought he may lose his
sight.

Somo time Friday nurht burglars en-
tered the house of liev. Mr. Tinker at New
Florence. They secured besides help-
ing themselves to all the edibles that
could be found. There is uo clue.

An immense fly wheel, twenty-eigh- t
feet in diameter, having a face four feet
broad, and weighing iso.000 'pounds, is on
its way from Philadelphia to Joliet, III.
It is being transported in two sections on
two cars built for the purpose.

At the present time ltellefonte is flood-
ed with counterfeit five and ten cent
pieces. Tim imitations are of lead and of
a very poor make. One store alone re- -

lusea auoui twenty oi tbese spurious coins
last week.

One dollar for nearly a year of very
hard work was all that the crew of the
whaling bark Lydia received when they
were paid off in San Francisco last wek.
they worked for their fool and a share in
the profits of the cruise, and this season
has been the worst in many years.

Georgia has just made a strong effort
toward obtalntng good roads. A lawhas
been passed by the legislature requiring
all male persons between the ages of 15
and 50 to work on the roads five days in
each year, or in lieu of working to pay to
the county road fund $1 a day for each of
the five days.

William F. Wilson, a contractor, fa-
tally shot Victorio RulTee, an Italian
laborer, at Lansdale, Pa., on Monday
afternoon. The Italian was working for
Wilson, and a dispute arose, when the lat-
ter fired. The other Italians threatened to
mob Wilson, but he was rescued and
taken intocustody.

James Davii, living at Mutual, West-
moreland county, went home Saturday
night, aud it is alleged beat bis wife iulo
insensibility. He set tire to the bed upon
which the woman lay. By the timely ar-
rival of a neighbor the woman was saved
from being burned, but may not recover
from her injuries.

Work on the Pittsburg and Eastern
the new road which is to give Pittsburg
another eastern connection, is progressing
rapidly. Construction work, grading and
the erecting of bridges are being pushed
vigorously with a large force of men.
About fifteen miles of tbe road will be iu
operation by January 1.

rhere is greatly renewed activity on
tbe part of the United States in en
deavoring to stop filibustering in aid of
Cuba. Tbe steamer Laurado was seized
at Charleston on cbarges of taking men
and amunition to Cuba, and the officers
and owners will be held forcourt. Several
other steamers are being closely watched

The story comes fiom Bel-font- e that
Clarence Stover, a lad of
Aaron viile, killed a deer several days ago
with his pocket knife. He was crossing a
field, when he unexpectedly came upon a
doe, which he hit witb a stoi.e. The. lad
then seized the deer and cut its throat with
nis pocKet knile ana carried the carcass
hoiie.

eniicers ana a mob of citizens are on
the trail of a negro fiend. Bob Scales, who
ou Sunday shot and fatally injured tbe IS
year-ol- d daughter of Thomas Bel ton
white, near Madison. N. C. Scales is H",

years old. ile tried to persuade the girl to
accompany him on a walk and when she
refused he shut her. He will be lynched if
caught.

An unknown man is in a Dulutb,
Minn., hospital with his throat cut
1'olice, hospital authorities and the man's
physician refuse to tell who he is. It is
said he is a wealthy young man from au
eastern city, w ho went to Duluth to visit
the w ife of a man who was suuposed to be
absent, but who was at home and had a
sharp knife.

The reign of murder in lower Luzerne
county continues. Sunday night John
Hoback shot and killed John Ilolodnack
at Milnesville. Two bullets struck Ilolod-
nack one grazing the heart, death result-
ing an hour later. Boback tried to es-ca- e,

but was captured by au officer, and
is now in custodv. Jealousy was the
cause of the crime.

A few days ago Anson Marshall, while
out gunuiug for game in Eldred township,
Lycoming county, came I ntoclose quarters
with a catamount qf enormous size. The
hunter aimed his gun for a good shot at
the beast, wiiich, however, was too quick
for him and made its escape. Catamounts
of large size destroy young deer and great
numbers of pheasants, rabits, etc.

Eight hundred persons were massa
cred by the Mussulmans at Kharput, and
eight out of twelve buildings. belongicg to
the American missions were sacked and
burned. The missionaries escaped. Near-
ly all the Christians at Alexanlretto.
northern Syria, were massacred. tVmr
thousand Armenians at Gurou were killed
by Kurds. Turkish officials reoort that
Armenians have killed hundreds of Mus
sulmans in Zeltoun, Morash, Aziron and
other villages.

An electric street car containing 20 to
25 persons fell through the open draw of
the Central viaduct, in Cleveland. O.. a
distance of 101 feet, aud was buried be
neath the water. Only one person was
taken out alive; all the others were drown-
ed. Thirteen dead bodies had been re
covered up to 3 o'clock Sunday morning.
The accident was the fault of the car con-
ductor, who sent the car ahead, although
the gates were closed. Ile was among the
lost. The motorman and six passengers
jumped iu time to save themselves.

A young huckster named Edward
Haines, living near Stahlstown. West
moreland county, was attacked by high-
waymen while on his way home from Liir- -
onier and terribly used up. When
left for home he had ). At a
lonely place on the road he was met by
two masked men who demanded his
money. He lefused to give ud and was
clubbed insensible. The
mm, ana alter taking his money left him
lying or. the road. When his team arrived
home his friends went in search of him.

Whfnlh.lhlllMlMi or the HsraiB,
Houg like a pall over the surface ol tbe earth. It
will be well lor jou before venturing Into the raw
vaporous air. charged, perhaps, with the seeds of
malaria oi provocative of rbenmatle twin... t
take a wfneglassful of Hostetter's Stomach UiV
ters. and thus suieid yonrsolf from atmof pherlc
Influences threatening to baltb. If yon happen
to net snowed, sleeted or rained n.ion. a-- n thesame preventative, and avoid tie rbmti..or a dangerous cold. Tbe agreeable warmth In
used Itto tbe circulation by this aenlal t..,K

ic. Its Invigorating and regnlatlnir Dronerti.
commend it to all appreciative of tbe fact thatprevention Is letter than cure. Use tbe Hitters
for dyspepsia, biliousness, nervousness and m.
ney trouble, sick headache and debility.

This store has done a splendid Dress
Goods business this season greater than
ever before, but that's no reason why we

cau't do nore, and the reason why we
should is more apparent than ever, in tbe
fiue gods at the follow ir.g prices all new

late things -- 50c., 7.c., fi.w to F-o-u a
yard.

Cheviots, Boucles,

Mohairs, Wool and Silk

and Wool Mixtures

BLACK SILK YELOUR EU NORD,

1 Inches w ide --widest ever imported.
aim .. a yara. x nis wiath was

specially brought out to make the extra
full sweep canes.

The Fine Black Silks bought at the re
cent New York Silk Trade Sale, are being
distributed in a manner heretofore unap- -
proached. The best silks ever sold for the
money like this Peu de Soire, 5Uc oth
er qualities of course-G5- c., 75c, S5c., and

h, Jl.no, and they're aft as good value
as the all-sil- k at 50c.. and you never heard
of that before, did you?

BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE,
es wide. $1.00, and other Dutchesse

and Arm lire and Brocade Damns, Faille
Franralse and Oros-grai- n Silks at prices
that will prove how much It's to your in
terest to sendland.'get samples of the silks
especially since black silk skirts are so
popular and fashionable.

Write for Catalogue Free.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

P j inn

!xfi

5 --n oo

ft I io
s IS

R. L. JOHXSTOS. M.J.BVCk.. A. H.BLCK.
b)TllU8HID 187S.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
JJANKEItS,

EBENSBURO. ... TKNN'A
A. W. RI CK, aabler.

Establish bd1S88.

Carrolltown Bank,
OAKKOU.TOWN, P'A.

T. A. NIIARBAruiI, laahler.
General Bantiiir Business Transacted.

The followtnir are the nnni n.i r.l. -- .
ireneril battling business :

OEPOSITS
KecelTed PftTahln nn demand . .
tog certificates Issued to time depositors.

LOANS
Kx tended to customers on inhi.approved paper discounted at all tlmei.

('OI.I.E4TIOXS
Made In the locality and alltowns in tbe United St tea.' Charges moS2E?

DRAFT
ituea nesottanie In all narta r v. .' . f w V. Ull -4ttj. m r i t uuunijt lasuea on all parteor iurope.

ACCOUNTS
Of merchants, farmar inj ......... .
" P.mrJl-bi- " f?mJo" will be extend'ed.

.n,Fu uu an iranaactions snail?hathetSltl7ftlil,.r,Vmt"n1 "nhdentlal, andK.twV T"1 s UberaU as Roodbanking tnles win peratt.
Respect roily,

JOHNSTON. BCCK 4k CO.
. B. PA TTO 1,

I'rrrittetU,

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTOI.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, naiti up, - - $50,000.

Accoonts of Corporations, Firms and Individualsreceived upon tbe most favorable termsconsistent with sale and conserva-
tive Banking.

Steamship Ticket for salt by all the leadtnsrLdnes and Foreign Uraiu payable fa wol tbe principal cities ol theOld World.

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

Isttrre-a- t Paid oss Time Ie Malta.OCU3.U3

CMcb Plants and CM Rowtn
Deaiyna mt Short JVafior.

ADOLPlfsTAIIL.
NO. 432 MAIN STREET,

JOHXSTOWX, Pa.4.12.86.

F5a,I'J?iB NEWS. XEA1I THK I'KEEpar 7af.
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ON SALE AT

CASH STORE,
PENNA.

Linings and New Trimmings
und Isovelty Goods of ull

Underwear
commencing in price from

Ladies' Vest Men's Shirts and
Finest Made.

5 NEWa

ss NOWs
a BRADLEYS'
s GALLITZIN,

a New Dress Goods. New
Full line of Prints, Muslinsa descriptions. Plenty of

a
as Fall5a for Ladies. Men and Children,
a 17c. for Heavy Weigh!

a Drawers from 25c. up to
5as New Patterns
a
5 from 75c. up to $3.50 fora New Styles in Shoes,
a
a LOWESTsa and see
5a Complete.
sa

s
sa
5a THOS.
a
rai
s IA&5;!! IS!

151

in Blankets
all-wo- ol Plaid Blanket.

Hats everything all at the

CASH PRICES.

BRADLEY'S,
E::2S STEaJ IX ETS.

carl raviisrixjs,
PPwACTICAL

WATCHMAKER $ tJEWEtER,
AND DEALER IN

I. - i I

High Art Clothing

j--"

A 4

oy tbe dealers:

Carriage and
lately

JZXT:"0"

REDUCED
on
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Kim at.

IXNE OF El

cOODS
151
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Stock. It is full and

IS
la

IS
:7!

PATCHES, CLOCKS,!

j JEWELRV, SILVERWARE, I
IMDSICAL INSTRUMENTS:

OPTICAUJOODS.

AGENT

CELEBRATED EDCKFOED

WATCHES. J

5 ColcuiWa ani efionia Vatcles t
In Key and Wii.j.

LARGE SELECTION OF MIKINI.S OF JF.WFLKY
WAYS ON HAND.

linMif .Ie. !iy nn-i- ir

pafd. and f..r
lf I'urrLa-.iu- c l.ru

wurk KUa.raii.-el- .

CAEEIYBIDS.:

IN

Short, Stout and ReQiilar

onn, 1.!,

Before Deciding:.
K,nt !.. ...,!.

FX T. LA S TO
AX it ICA.XGES.

them, and convince yn i.r- -

self that sav they arV
we only facts.

Made in all styles and iz".

Every new that A va!
housekeeper.

Their lessens X
Their economy saves money.

Wagon Shop.

Honev the Wi- -t ar--

.arriaL1 Work ilie
and Side Curtains

and Painting and satfa.-tio- tiuimi.t.'- -

H. E. BENDER,
Formerly of Carrolltown.

JtAYAliD'S

PINK DYSPEPSIA

I LEAD THE

for

cleaDlines?

bizes, and hurnishings.
Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at

money-savin- g prices. Children's Suits in grades in show.
Our fall stock of High Art Clothing, the pick and of thia
country s clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor made garmoiits
m all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's uyy-j-

made ou the new principle every garment is fitted to a living
model and conforms to the natural lines of the human figure. As
a result we can guarantee a perfect fit.ISI am the only clothier that sells High Art Clothinc in
lilair county.

1300 Eleventh Ave., Alto
t,M
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1 "aT.'i ?A
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Slfial attention given to lUmir Work

5.31.95
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DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION.

Will Immedlatel Strenxthoa Stoms.--b Kt
Mora ApiUU. For Bale by IrKJti' "
promptly by mall on receipt ol price. - " '

B1IARD VKl tt).. BiLTIIOKL.
Not. Kb.


